In vitro effects of VD-99-11 on Angiostrongylus cantonensis and isolated frog rectus.
In vitro effects of VD-99-11 were examined using adult Angiostrongylus cantonensis and isolated frog rectus. In A. cantonensis, paralysis was elicited by VD-99-11 at 10(-9)-10(-6) g/ml. The paralysis caused by VD-99-11 (10(-8) g/ml) was antagonized by picrotoxin or bicuculline but not by phentolamine. A relationship between VD-99-11 and gabergic antagonists was observed in worm preparations contracted by eserine or pyrantel: VD-99-11 at higher concentrations (3x10(-6) g/ml) caused a marked contraction. In worm preparations contracted with eserine or pyrantel, the only additional contraction induced by VD-99-11 (5x10(-6) g/ml) was antagonized by strychnine. In experiments on the guanidine (2.5x10(-3) M)-induced twitch responses in isolated frog rectus, marked stimulation was caused by VD-99-11 (3-5x10(-6) g/ml). The stimulated responses induced by VD-99-11 were antagonized by tetrodotoxin, D-tubocurarine, strychnine, and hemicholinium-3, respectively. These results suggest that VD-99-11 seems superior to milbemycin D, milbemycin oxime, and ivermectin in some aspects, such as in vitro potency, though this new substance is similar to these drugs in having two different actions on the gabergic mechanism at lower concentrations and on the cholinergic mechanism at higher concentrations.